Patients supported with implantable left ventricular assist devices (LVAD) have a significant risk of bleeding and thromboembolic complications. All patients require anticoagulation with warfarin, aiming for a target international normalised ratio (INR) of 2.5 and most patients also receive antiplatelet therapy. We found marked variation in the frequency of INR measurements and proportion of time outside the therapeutic INR range in our LVAD-supported patients. As part of a quality improvement initiative, home INR monitoring and a networked electronic database for recording INR results and treatment decisions were introduced. These changes were associated with increased frequency of INR measurement. We anticipate that changes introduced in this quality improvement project will reduce the likelihood of adverse events during long-term LVAD support.
AbstrAct
Patients supported with implantable left ventricular assist devices (LVAD) have a significant risk of bleeding and thromboembolic complications. All patients require anticoagulation with warfarin, aiming for a target international normalised ratio (INR) of 2.5 and most patients also receive antiplatelet therapy. We found marked variation in the frequency of INR measurements and proportion of time outside the therapeutic INR range in our LVAD-supported patients. As part of a quality improvement initiative, home INR monitoring and a networked electronic database for recording INR results and treatment decisions were introduced. These changes were associated with increased frequency of INR measurement. We anticipate that changes introduced in this quality improvement project will reduce the likelihood of adverse events during long-term LVAD support.
Problem
Implantable left ventricular assist device (LVAD) improves survival and quality of life in selected patients with advanced heart failure 1 2 but there is a significant risk of bleeding and thromboembolic complications during LVAD support. [3] [4] [5] [6] Given these risks, tight control of anticoagulation is required and it has been shown that poorer control of anticoagulation may be associated with increased adverse events and worse outcomes. 7 8 Use of antiplatelet therapy and anticoagulation is recommended for all patients implanted with an LVAD. 9 10 The anticoagulation records of all patients supported with an LVAD at a single UK centre were examined. Wide variations in the frequency of international normalised ratio (INR) checks and proportion of time during which individual patients were outside the therapeutic INR range were identified. The reasons for this apparent suboptimal situation were explored and several contributory factors were identified. INR monitoring was performed in multiple locations including tertiary care, secondary care, primary care and home. There were shortcomings with communication and documentation. Patients made unscheduled telephone calls to a ventricular assist device (VAD) coordinator and expected to receive an immediate treatment recommendation. VAD coordinators frequently lacked direct access to the patient record and could neither document the INR result nor make an instant treatment recommendation.
Our aim was to increase the proportion of time that LVAD-supported patients are within the therapeutic INR range.
background
Mechanical circulatory support with an implantable LVADs improves survival and quality of life in selected patients with advanced heart failure. 1 2 Use of antiplatelet therapy and anticoagulation is recommended for patients with an LVAD, although there is no evidence to support the superiority of any anticoagulation regime. 3 9 Anticoagulation is typically achieved with an oral vitamin K antagonist, aiming to achieve an INR between 2.0 and 3.0. Data from the Interagency Registry for Mechanically Assisted Circulatory Support (INTERMACS) show that there are significant risks of bleeding, pump thrombosis and systemic thromboembolism during long periods of LVAD support. [4] [5] [6] There is evidence from non-LVAD populations that increased time outside the therapeutic INR range is associated with increased risk of bleeding and thromboembolic events. 11 12 Home monitoring has been shown to improve the proportion of time in therapeutic INR range, in both patients with an implantable LVAD 13 and other patient groups including those with mechanical heart valves and atrial fibrillation. 14 15 Home monitoring can reduce the number of adverse events and mortality.
14 A system of home INR monitoring was established, supervised by VAD coordinators, using electronic communication and a cloud-based (networked) database to improve anticoagulation in LVAD patients. This system has the potential to improve patient experience and safety. 16 Statistical analysis was performed using Excel (Microsoft).
Twenty-three patients were supported with an LVAD during the first audit period with a total of 2454 patientdays of LVAD support. The target INR was 2.5 and the acceptable INR range was 2.0-3.0 during the study. Warfarin dosing changes were made by a Consultant Cardiologist, based on clinical judgement. Computerised decision support software was not used. The accuracy of anticoagulation was reasonable, with a mean INR of 2.46±0.59 during the first audit period (figure 1). However, the frequency of INR testing was lower than expected with a mean of 0.38 measurements per patientweek. There were 36 episodes where the INR was outside the therapeutic range with 16 episodes above and 20 episodes below the therapeutic range. Overall, the time in therapeutic range was 67.96% during this period.
Twelve patients had access to home INR testing using a point-of-care assay, but 11 patients needed to attend a healthcare facility to undergo INR testing. The frequency of INR measurement was 0.37 measurements per patientweek in those with home INR testing and 0.39 measurements per patient-week in those without home INR testing (p=0.709). However, home INR testing was not associated with the greater accuracy of anticoagulation.
Patients with home INR testing had an average INR of 2.5±0.27 and patients without home INR testing had a mean INR of 2.3±0.57 (p=0.288).
design
Our strategy was to increase the frequency of INR monitoring, improve communication of INR results and improve documentation relating to anticoagulation. As such, the objective was to enable VAD coordinators to make better treatment recommendations in a timely fashion.
All patients with an LVAD were issued with point-ofcare INR testing equipment and taught to measure their INR at home. Patients were asked for self-test INR at least once a week and send results to the VAD coordinators using a dedicated email address. VAD coordinators were allocated time to collate INR results and make treatment recommendations. All INR results and treatment recommendations were recorded on an electronic database that was located on a secure networked drive. Patients were informed by telephone or email about changes to warfarin dose and time of next INR measurement. sTraTegy PDSA 1: first audit cycle (4-month cycle from November 2014). The first audit cycle was conducted to measure the effectiveness of anticoagulation in LVAD patients and identify areas where performance could be improved. Our performance was suboptimal, with a frequency of INR measurement lower than anticipated and proportion of time outside the therapeutic range higher than expected. The frequency of INR testing and overall INR control was similar in patients with home INR testing and those without home INR testing. Barriers to performance included inconsistent monitoring frequency and communication difficulties between patients and the LVAD team. The consensus that the system required change was reached by discussion between the Consultant Cardiologists and VAD coordinators. A number of potential changes were identified.
PDSA 2: introduction of home INR testing. Home INR testing was extended to include all LVAD-supported patients to make INR measurement as convenient as possible from their perspective. All patients were issued with a point-of-care INR testing machine and trained to take INR readings at home. Given frequency of testing was a concern; patients were encouraged to self-test INR at least once per week. A dedicated email address was established to enable patients to communicate INR results efficiently to the VAD co-ordinators.
PDSA 3: introduction of a networked database. Once home INR testing was introduced, we needed a process in which to record the extra data. Lack of a unified system for recording INR results and warfarin dosing was a barrier to efficient working. Prior to the project, each patient held their own paper-based record of INR results and warfarin dose. A networked database in Excel that Open access could be accessed from anywhere within the hospital was established. The database was adapted from the paperbased record, with tabs for each patient and columns for INR measurements, current warfarin dose, suggested dose changes and suggested a date of next INR test. All incoming INR results were recorded. Recent INR results and warfarin dosing may be reviewed at a glance, allowing an immediate treatment recommendation to be made. The database was very simple and intuitive to use, tested by all VAD coordinators and used in clinical practice once all stakeholders were trained (figure 2). No adjustments to the design of the database were required in clinical practice, but certain VAD co-ordinators needed to be prompted to use the database during the early phase of the project.
PDSA 4: dedicated VAD coordinator session for anticoagulation management. Once home INR monitoring was introduced and patients were familiar with the system for emailing INR results, VAD coordinators were allocated dedicated time each day to process INR results, obtain treatment recommendations from cardiologists and communicate these treatment recommendations to each patient. In addition, VAD coordinators would contact patients who had not sent INR measurements to determine whether there was a problem. Previously, patients would contact the on-call VAD coordinator via the hospital switchboard with their INR results. This was often problematic, given the unpredictable work pattern of a VAD coordinator working within a busy Cardiothoracic Transplant Unit. A dedicated session was a more efficient mechanism of follow-up, reducing interruptions to other duties and gave patients certainty about when information would be provided regarding their anticoagulation dose.
PDSA 5: repeated audit cycles. Second and third audit cycles (each of 4 months) were performed to determine whether changes to practice in PDSA cycles 2, 3 and 4 were associated with improved anticoagulation of LVAD patients. The frequency of INR testing and the proportion of time in the therapeutic range were examined. In addition, whether these changes were sustained over time was also assessed. resulTs A second audit cycle was performed over a 4-month period from January 2015 and a third audit cycle was performed over a 4-month period from August 2015. Both these audit cycles included 19 patients, with a total of 2206 patient-days of LVAD support in audit cycle 2 and 2275 patient-days of LVAD support in audit cycle 3. There was no difference in the INR target between the first, second and third audit cycles.
The frequency of INR testing increased (figure 1) from 0.38 measurements per patient-week in audit cycle 1 to 0.9 measurements per patient-week in audit cycle 2 (p=0.006) and was sustained at 1.24 measurements per patient-week in audit cycle 3 (cycle 2 vs cycle 3: p=0.087) (table 1). The actual INR levels achieved were similar in each of the three audit cycles (cycle 1 vs cycle 2, p=0.391; cycle 1 vs cycle 3, p=0.914; cycle 2 vs cycle 3, p=0.361). Time in therapeutic range in cycle 1 was 67.96%, in cycle 2 was 77.97% and in cycle 3 was 76.56%. However, the changes in time in therapeutic range did not reach statistical significance (cycle 1 vs cycle 2: p=0.286; cycle 1 vs Open access cycle 3: p=0.850; cycle 2 vs cycle 3: p=0.334). Most of the improved performance was delivered by a reduction in the amount of time spent with an INR below the therapeutic range. There was marked variation in INR control between patients. The majority of patients were inside the therapeutic range for the entire audit period, but a small number of patients were outside the therapeutic range for long periods of time.
lessons and limiTaTions
This observational study shows that it is possible to deliver measurable improvements in the anticoagulation of high-risk patients by combining simple interventions. Each intervention was designed to facilitate the 'correct' course of action by the patient or healthcare provider. Several lessons were learnt during this quality improvement project. 4 . The sample size studied in this quality improvement project is small, but this represents the entire population of LVAD-supported patients in our centre and reflects the fact that LVAD support is a rare intervention in the UK. Analysis of a larger cohort would require a multicentre study. 5. Although the authors can verify that convenience has been improved from the healthcare professional's perspective, no qualitative feedback from patients was sought.
conclusions Quality of anticoagulation was lower than expected, even in complex patients with an absolute need for anticoagulation such as those with implantable LVAD. Although time in therapeutic range on the baseline measurement at our centre was above that previously reported, 17 18 we aimed to improve the process and ease of INR monitoring, alongside frequency of measurements and time in therapeutic range.
A combination of repeated cycles of an audit, combined with simple interventions to make anticoagulation easier for both patients and healthcare professionals, was associated with more frequent INR measurements and a trend towards an increase in the proportion of time that patients were within the therapeutic INR range. We would hope that this would reduce the likelihood of adverse events such as bleeding or thromboembolism during prolonged LVAD support. In addition, the interventions have led to a service that is more convenient for both patients and the healthcare professionals.
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